




A Plant for Every Purpose
*' NINDETHANA NURSERY
Dripstone, N.S.W., Australia.
G. W. A L T H O F E R ,  P ropr ie to r .
PHONE 7, DRIPSTONE.
‘^Pimes’’ P r in t ,  Wellington .
General Directions
Mo=;t p lan ts  listed do well u n d e r  hot , d ry  condit ions  a n d  s ta n d  
i ro s i  a l t e r  first year ,  i t  is a  good ru le  a lw ays  to she l te r  p l a n t s  
d u r in g  th e  first w in te r  f r o m  wind, f r o s t  and  sun.  E a r ly  p la n t in g  
is recom m ended  west  o f  the  m ounta ins ,  an d  in all low ra in fa l l  
a reas .  Though  March,  April ,  May and  S e p tem b er  a re  th e  bes t  
m on ths  to p lant ,  if  reasonab le  care  is taken ,  the  period, M arch  to 
October  inclusive, is safe.
Do n o t  use f a r m y a rd  m a n u re  n e a r  na t iv e  plants .
Do n o t  d is tu rb  soil a ro un d  young  p la n t  when se t t in g  out .  S e t  
o u t  p lants  a f rac t ion  lower t h a n  n u rse ry  level,  i.e., j u s t  cover  ball 
of  e a r th  with soil, w a te r ing  well a t  the  sam e t ime.
Nat ive  p lants  have a longer  flowering period  a n d  a re  h a rd ie r  
th an  m os t  exotics. Most  of th em  benefi t  by jud ic ious  p run ing .  
Near ly  all r e sen t  d igging  close up to the  stems. In  d ry  in land  
areas ,  to  overcome this  difficulty, m ake  a ra ised  e a r th e n  r in g  w ith  
a d iam ete r  o f  a b o u t  4 f e e t  a ro u n d  each p lan t .  Fil l  th is  r i n g  to  
a depth  of  3 inches w ith  p a r t ly  decomposed leaves an d  grass .  
H a n d  weed w hen  necessary .  To w a te r ,  p a r t ly  fill r a i sed  e a r th e n  
r ing  every  10 days in dry  weather .
A t  t imes i t  is necessa ry  to  subs t i tu te  when  va r ie t ie s  a r e  sold 
out .  I f  cus tom ers  would kindly advise w hen  o rd e r in g  w h e th e r  or 
no t  they  wish m e  to adh ere  to this  rule ,  m uch  t ime a n d  t ro u b le  
would be saved.
Order by Number
F o r  the convenience of  cus tom ers  who som etim es  find 
difficulty in n ego t ia t ing  the  long technical  nam es  of m a n y  of  our 
p lants ,  I have adop ted  this system.
I t  is only necessary  to quote  the  m arg in a l  No. of  the  p lan t  ^  
requ i red ,  to g e th e r  with the  y e a r  the  ca ta logue  was issued.
1-
All p lan ts  priced a t  1 /6  avai lable  a t  1 5 / -  dozen. 'P. '.'PSfl'-
All p lan ts  pr iced  a t  1 /9  avai lable  a t  1 6 /6  dozen.
All p lan ts  priced a t  2 / -  avai lable  a t  2 0 / -  dozen.
H a l f  dozen lots a t  dozen ra tes .
This  p r ice  lis t cancels all  p revious  ones.
ACACIA (Wattle)
The Acacia (W a t t l e )  family  is one o f  the  most  extensive  in* 
Aus tra l ia ,  and ,  fo r  gen e ra l  excellence and  hard iness ,  d ivers i ty  of  
dower and  foliage,  the  family  is unexcelled.  Over 400 species 
a re  na t ive  to this coun try ,  and,  o f  this  num ber ,  one  only (Farnes i-  
a n a )  is found  beyond ou r  shores. This list con ta ins  a W a t t l e  fo r  
every  purpose, and  they  ran ge  f rom  the  t in ies t  d w a r f  to noble 
trees.
No.
1— ACC OLA: One of  the  lovel iest  of  all. In la te  w in te r  an d  early
.spring i t  is loaded down with masses o f  golden bloom. 
A narrow -leaved  species, i t  fo rm s  a shapely  t r e e  up to 20
fp f» t  1 ,
2— A C U M IN A T A :  The  R aspb e rry  Ja jn  T ree  o f  W^estern A us­
tral ia .  A fine species with golden,  rod-l ike flowers and  
n a r r o w  leaves. Does exceptional ly  well in dry areas .
3— A N E U R A :  Mulga.  A fine t ree  in in land dry  a reas .  20 ft.  1 /6
4— A R M A T A : Large ,  deep  golden flowers. Prickly. Makes 
good hedge.  7 feet .  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 11
5— A U R I C U L I F O R M I S : A new species f rom  N or th  Austra l ia .  
W orth  a t r ia l  in t ropica l  and  semi- tropical  a reas .
6— B A IL E Y A N A :  The well-known C o o tam u n dra  W att le .  Found  
in its wild s ta te  over a ve ry  re s t r ic ted  a rea  a ro u n d  
T em ora  and  C o o tam undra ,  N.S.W. I f  a b o u t  one th i id  
of g row th  is cu t  aw ay  im m edia te ly  a f t e r  flowering, the  
life of  the  t ree  is p ro longed and  th e  a p p ea ra n c e  is e n ­
hanced.  One of the  best .  20 to  25 f e e t  ...................  1 /6
7— BROW^NII: This  species I consider  to be  one o f  the finest o f  
the  d w a r f  w a t t le s  a n d  is w o r th y  o f  a  p lace in any  garden .  
I^arge flovi^ers. 3 fee t .  ......  ........ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 2/*
8— B U X IF O L IA :  H a rd y  dw arf .  Does well in exposed posit ion.
9— C A L A M IF Q L IA :  Lovely na rrow -leaved  species f ro m  the  dry  
cen t re  of  the  c o n t in en t  and  recom m ended  fo r  low 
ra in fa l l  a reas .  8 to 10 f e e t ................................................... 1 /9
10— C O C H 'L E O C A R P A : New golden-flowered species f rom
W este rn  Austra l ia .  8 f e e t  .....................................   2 / 6
1 1 — C O N F E R T A :  Golden Top. F in e  d w a r f  kind, b e a r in g  dense  
heads  of in tense  golden flowers. 8 f e e t  .................... 1 /6
12— C U L T R I F O R M I S : Knife- leaved W at t le .  Unique  b lue-grey
foliage an d  fine f lower-heads.  8 f e e t  ...........................  1 /6
1 3 — C Y A N O P IIY L L A :  Blue-leaved W a t t le  o f  W es te rn  Austra l ia .  
Very  large, b r igh t  yellow blossoms on long, pendulous 
branches .  L a te  flowerer. 15 f e e t  ..................................  1 /6
1
14— DK A LB AT A : Silver Wattle .  One o f  the  finest fo r  all d is­
tricts.  30 feet .  ...... ...... »....* ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
15— D E A N II :  An a t t r ac t iv e  an d  h a rd y  fe m - le a v e d  type  which
deserves to be more widely p lanted .  15 f e e t  ....  —  1 /9
Ig— DECORA: H ard y  d w a r f  kind f rom  N.S.W. S ta n d s  hot,  d ry
c 11 mate  ell. 5 f ee t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /0
17— D E C U R R E N S N 0 R M .\L 1 S :  Queen W att le .  S t ro n g  grower ,  
suited f o r  deep-soil locations. F ine  foliage. 30 ft .  1 / 6
18— DISCOLOR: Sunshine  W att le .  H andsom e  sh rubby  kind. 
I>ight yellow bloom. 10 to 15 f e e t  ...... . ..  .......   . ... 1 /6
I d — DRUMMONDII:  Considered by m an y  to be the  finest o f  the  
d w a r f  wattles . Fern- l ike  foliage and  ab u n d an c e  o f  
bloom. 4 to 5 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .^ ... 2 /  —
2Q— E L A T A :  Cedar  W att le .  The  ta l les t  g row ing  watt le .  Likes 
a deep soil location. Makes a  handsom e tree .  40 to 50
— E L O N G A T A : One of  the  r ibbon-leaved watt les .  A v e ry  
fine tall  shrub. 10 to 15 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /6
22— F A R N E S IA N A :  Sponge W att le .  The flowers of this wa t t le  
a re  used as  a base fo r  a de l ightfu l  p e r fu m e  in Tunis ia .  
12 to 15 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... 1 /  6
23 — FL O R IB U N D A : A fine species with long, n a r ro w  leaves,
fo rm ing  a dense com pact  small t ree . 15 f e e t  —  .— 1 /6
24— GLA D IIFO R M IS:  A h a rd y  and ex trem ely  f loriferous shrub .
It e c o m nil ended. 8 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 / 6
25— G L A U C E S C E N S :  One o f  the  finest of  all w here  su m m e r
w a te r in g  is available. Am ong  the bes t  fo r  coasta l  
j^rcc^s. 25 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /
2 6 — GNIDIUM : A Queens land species fo r  dry  areas. 15 fee t .  1 /6
27— H E T E R O C L IT A :  Q u an n o t  of W es t  Austra l ia .  A n a r r o w ­
leaved dwarf .  Quite  hardy .  4 f e e t  .— —............ — 1 /9
28— H O W IT T I I :  A Vic tor ian  species with  rod-l ike flowers.
29— IT E A P H Y L L A :  A good tal l  hedge wat t le .  P l a n t  4 to  5 f e e t  
^ipart. 12/* do z eni ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... *... ...... ...... 1 /3
30— J O N E S I I :  One of the  loveliest  of  the  d w a r f  watt les .  R a th e r  
slow grower.  Fea ther- leaved .  6 to 8 f e e t  ........ — 1 /9
3 1 — J U N I P E R I N A :  Prickly-leaved.  Pale  yellow flowers.
22— K E T T L E W E L L I I :  H a rd y  and  decorat ive  d w arf  f rom  the
sou thern  m oun ta in  regions. 6 f e e t  ....... -...................... - 1 /9
3 3 — L EP R O S A ? Narrow-leaved weeping  species. Pale  flowers 
b u t  very  a t t rac t ive .  15 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /6
34 — ILIGU’L A T A :  Usefu l  in dry, sandy  areas .  K> f e e t  ........  1 /6
3 5— L IN IF O L IA :  Flax-leaved W at t le .  Good d w a r f  kind. Requ ires  
h a rd  cu t t in g  a f t e r  f lowering to keep  shapely. 8 to
2
3G— L O X G iF O L IA :  One of  the  best  w here  c l im ate  suits it.
Requires  w a te r in g  i f  su m m e r  is exceptional ly  dry.
Rod-like flowers. 15 fee t .  ...................................................  1/C
S7— M E L A N O X Y L O N : Blackwood. A u s t r a l i a ’s m os t  va luable  
t imber.  S t ro n g  g row er ,  especially in cooler  a reas .  Good 
shade  and  s t r e e t  t ree .  30 to 40 f e e t  ..........................  1 /6
38— M O LL ISSIM A : Black W at t le .  F as t  g row ing  kind. Lovely 
foliage. 30 to 40 f e e t  ......................................................... 1 /6
39— M Y R T I F O L I A : One of  the  bes t  d w a r f  hedge  watt les .  P lan t
4 f e e t  apar t .  4 to 6 f e e t  ...........................................  ..... i
40— O B T U S A T A :  R a th e r  slow grow ing  N.S.W. species. 6 to  8
41— O S W A L D II :  Um bre l la  Bush. Good in dry  areas .  8 f t .  1 /9
42— OX YOEDRUS: A fine decora t ive  w a t t l e  in the  spike-leaved 
class. L a rg e  flowers. 5 to 8 f e e t  .............................  1 /9
43— P E N N I N E R V I S :  H ickory  W at t le .  An u p r ig h t  g row in g  species 
f o r  dry  a reas .  25 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /6
44— P O D A L Y R I A E F O L I A : Q ueens land  W at t le .  One of  the  finest 
and  hard ies t .  iSilvery leaves and a b u n d a n t  flowers. 15
45— PO L Y B O T R Y A : W es te rn  Silver W at t le .  Lovely p inna te - leav ­
ed, h a rd y  tal l  shrub.  W eep in g  habit .  15 f e e t  ....  1 /9
46— PROMINENIS: Golden Rain W at t le .  Very  a t t r a c t iv e  species.
47— P R U IN O S A :  F ro s ty  W at t le .  B e au t i fu l  sp read ing  kind. A 
quick g ro w e r  and  is a gem  w h ere  su :|^m er w a te r in g  i.- 
available. S u m m er  flowering. 20 fee t '  ................................... 1 /6
4 8 — P U B E S C E N S :  Downy W at t le .  R a re s t  and  m ost  b e au t i fu l
wat t le .  Soft, ,  f e a th e r y  foliage an d  pendu lous  branches .  
Is h a rd y  b u t  will do b e t t e r  w h e re  r e g u la r  su m m er  w a t e r ­
ing IS available.  10 to  15 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... . . . 1 / 9
4 9— P U L C H B L L A :  A dw arf ,  p inna te - leaved  species f rom  W es te rn  
Austra l ia .  H as  small,  golden spines, pendulous  b ranches  
ji,i^ d la rge  flower—balls. 5 to  8 f e e t  ......  ......... . ...... ...... 1 /6
50— P Y C N A N T H A :  Golden W at t le .  Upr igh t ,  hardy ,  small t ree .  
Harge  leaN '^es and flower balls. Will grow in m o s t
exposed positions. 20 fee t .  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /6
51__R U B ID A :  Red-leaved W at t le .  Fol iage  tu r n s  red  in winter .
H a rd y  a n y w h ere  a n d  very  a t t rac t iv e .  C u t  h a rd  a f t e r  
jU0 wer 1 n 8 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /6
52— R U P IC O L A :  Rock W at t le .  H a r d y  dwarf .  L a rge  flowers.
5  3__SALIiCINA: Cooba or Willow W at t le .  In land  species. 15
to 20 feet .  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /6
5  4  SA L IG N A : W es te rn  A u s t ra l ia n  W ee p in g  W at t le .  A  v e ry  fine
species w i th  exceptional ly  long leaves. 12 to  15 f t .  1 / 6
5  5  jS O P H O R A E :  Coas t  W at t le .  U sefu l  in exposed coastal  a reas .
g to 10 f e e t     ......                   ...... 1 /6
56— S P E C T A B IL IS r  5Iudgee W att le .  A t t rac t ive  silver, p in n a te ­
leaved shrub. C u t  hard  a f t e r  flowering:. 8 to 12 f t .  1 /6
57— ST R IC T A :  U pr ig h t  W att le .  Very hardy .  5 to 8 feet .  1 /6
58— S U A V E O L E X S :  Sweet-scented  W attle .  Pale  yellow blooms.
59— V E R T E C IL L A T A : Unique  da rk -green  foliage. Large  flower^. 
Recommended fo r  the  cooler  a reas .  12 to 15 f e e t   1/ 6
GO— V E S T IT A :  W eeping  Boree. Lovely weeping species fo r  
rockies t  and  most  exposed positions. One o f  the  best.  
12 t )^ 1 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....M 11 9
61— V IC T O R IA E :  Kou'^d-secued W att le .  A very  fine species f rom 
the  de se r t  areas .  8 to 10 fee t  .........................................  2 / -
GENERAL LIST
62— AGONIS F L E X U O S A ;  W este rn  A us t ra l ian  f lowering Willow. 
Very ha rd y  and  does well in l imestone areas .  Is best  
c u t  ha rd  a f t e r  flowering. White. 15 to 25 f e e t  ....  1 /6
63— A L B IZ ZIA  L O P A N T H A :  B e au t i fu l  fol iage p lan t  closely all ied 
to the  Acacias. Large  greenish  flowers o f  Bot t le -brush  
type. Makes a good qu ick-growing hedge,  b u t  is n o t  a 
long liver* 8 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /6
S 4 _ A N G 0 P H 0 R A  IN T E R M E D IA :  The in land Apple Myrtle.  A 
very  ha rdy  and  showy tree. F a s t  grower.  50 fee t ,  
li 1 te^ » ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /
65— A N G O PH O R A  L A N C E O L A T A : Apple Myrtle. Quick- 
g rowing  t ree  fo r  deep-soil locations. White.  50 feet .  1 /6
66— A N IG O Z A N T H Q S M A N G L E S I l :  K angaroo  Paw. Very
pecu l ia r  flower heads. Likes mois t  s i tuat ion.  3 feet .  
1^ e d , g reen ,  and  yello'w. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 2 /  —
67— A N IG O Z A N T H O S F L A V ID A :  Yellow K angaroo  Paw.
68— A N IG O Z A N T H O S P U R P U R E A :  New species. Very  hardy .
G re e n , yellow and  led ,  3 f e e t   .......  ...... ...... ...... ...... 2 /
69— A R A U CA R IA  BIDWILLIL: Bunya  Pine. F ine  t ree  fo r  deep 
soil locations. 50 to 60 f e e t  .............................................  2 / -
70— B A N KSIA E R IC IF O L IA :  A t t r ac t iv e  shrub  fo r  coast  o r
iriountains. 8 to 12 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /9
7 1 — B E Y E R IA  V IS C O S A :  W al laby  Bush. Should make  a good
d w a r f  hedge or  clipped specimen..6 f e e t  ................... 1 /6
72— BORONIA M E G A ST IG M A : Brown Boronia.  Likes a sh e l te r ­
ed, well dra ined  position. Keep m ois t  in su m m er  
t ime. 3 f e e t   ..........  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......  ........       2 /
73— B R A C K Y C H IT O N  A C E R IF O L IA :  I l law arra  F lam e Tree .
Does well in coasta l  a re a s  and  slopes. Will g row  inland 
i f  given a deep soil location a n d  she l te red  in the  ear ly  
s tages  f ro m  frosts .  Drops leaves in N ovem ber  and  then  
is covered with red, be ll -shaped flowers. 30 f e e t  ....  2 / -
4
7.j_ B K A C H Y (  H ITO X  D IV E K S IF O L IA :  Kurrajon.c. The  best  
s t ree t  and  avenue  t ree  fo r  dry areas .  Valuab le  fod d er  
1 1 * t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1
75— BR A C H Y SEM A  L A X C E O L A T U M  : Swan River Sca r le t  Pea.
A t t rac t ive ,  ha rdy  d w a r f  with b r i l l ian t  scar le t  flowers in 
late  w in te r  and  ear ly  spr ing.  4 f ee t  ........................... 2 / -
CALLISTEMON (Bottle Brushes)
Call is temon is derived f ro m  the  Greek kallistos. beau t i fu l ,  and  
s temon,  a s tamen,  r e f e r r in g  to the  beau t i fu l  co lour ing  of the
s ta m e n s  of m any  ot the species. The Bott le  Brushes  a re  am ongs t
the  m ost  showy and decorat ive  o f  o u r  sh rubs  and  trees.  I f  cu t  
well back  a f t e r  flowering they rem ain  shapely. A nedge of  lanceo- 
1:1 tils or phoniceus is a fine sight d u r in g  the flowering period.
76— C. A C U M IN A T U S :  A very  showy d w a r f  species, with red
f 1 o e  I s. 1 fee t .  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 j  fl
77— C. L . 4 X C E 0 L A T U S : Br i l l ian t  red-flowered species. Makes
good hedge. H a rd y  anywhere .  10 f e e t  .............  1 /6
78— C. 'L IN E A R IS :  Narrow -leaved  species. Red flowers.
71)— C. P A L L ID U S :  The r ive r  Bot t le  Brush of Tasmania .  E re c t
growth.  Cream  flowers. 15 f e e t  ..................................... 2 / -
80— C. P A L U D O S U S :  Does bes t  in mois t  si tuat ions.  This form
of paludosus is deep scarlet.  6 f e e t .................................. 2 -
6 1— C. P H O N IC IU S :  F ie ry  red  species f rom  W e s t  Austra l ia .  Does
well in a moist s i tua t ion  and re l ishes a clay soil. 8 f t .  2 / -
82— C. P IN IF O L IU S :  A very fine species with yellowish flowers.
83— C. P IN IF O L IU S  var.  V IR ID IF L O R U S :  This  v a r ie ty  is highly
recom m ended  fo r  the  un ique  g reen  flower spikes. 6 ft .  2 / -
84— C. T E R E T I F O L I U S : New species f ro m  C en tra l  Austra l ia .
Should do well in dry areas .  Red flowers. Rare.  7 ft.  2 / 6
85— C. V IM IN A L IS :  Q ueens land  w eep ing  B ot t le  Brush. Bri l l iant
scar le t  flowers. Grows S to 60 f ee t  according
t s I t u ( I t in  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... L. /
86— C. V 1 0 L . \C E A :  Tall dense-growing shrub  with violet  flower
11 \S . 1 f t  ...... ...... . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .L . /  —
CALLITRIS
The A us t ia l ian  Cypress  P ine  group.  Very  h a rdy  avenue ,  
p lan ta t ion  and specimen trees. Sui tab le  fo r  all b u t  the  ex t rem e  
tropics. W i th o u t  exception  ou r  conife rs  in this g roup  respond  well 
to cult ivat ion.
87— C. CALCARATA : Black Pine. Handsom e tree . Best  in dry 
I s^  4 0 to f c t ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... I /
5
88— C. C O L U M E L L A U IS : A t ree  o f  outstanding: loveliness, i am
able  to offer a limited n u m b e r  of this  fine con ife r  and  
can g u a r a n t e e  them  t ru e  to type. 50 to 60 fee t  —  2 / 6
89— C. C U P R E S S JF O R M IS :  P o r t  Jackson  Cypress.  F o r  coastal
areas .  40 f e e t  ............................................................................. 2 -
90— C. M U E L L E R II :  A coasta l  N.S.W. and  Queens land species.
9 1 — C. N A N A : A lovely smoke-blue fo l iaged d w a r f  f ro m  W es t
^Vustralia. o to i f ee t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 2 / ^
92— C. R O B U ST A : Makes a good specimen or  avenue  t ree ,
especially in dry  areas.  Valuable  t im be r  t ree .  40 
to oO fee t                 ...... 1 /6
CALOTHAMNUS (Net Bush)
H ardy  and  decora t ive  W este rn  A us tra l ian  plants . The  Net  
Bushes a re  su i ted  fo r  the  very  p oores t  of  soils, bu t  will th r ive  i« 
any  position. Always cu t  ha rd  back a f t e r  flowering. Good as a 
d w a r f  hedge or  as a specimen.
93— C. A S P E R :  The best of  the  l ight  fo l iage species. Highly
recom mended .  Curious drooping  red  flowers. 5 
to 6 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... w / —
94— C. G IL L IE S I I :  New Br i l l ian t  red-flowering species. 6 ft .  2 / -
95— C. L A T E R A L IS  var. L O N G IF O L IA :  Unlike any  of the  o ther
species listed here .  A unique  p lan t .  5 ft .  Red ..... 2 / 6
96— C. Q U A D R IF ID U S :  One of the  best.  Dark-green ,  pine-like
foliage. Red. 6 f e e t  ............................................................  1 /6
97— C. S A N G U IN E U S :  Blood red  flowers. 6 to 8 fee t  ...... 2 / -
98— C. S E R P E N T I N U S :  Drooping b ranches  with red  flowers.
to f e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... “
CASSIA
The A us tra l ian  Cassias a re  not  given the  space they  deserve 
in public and  pr iva te  gardens .  All a re  ha rdy  decora t ive  shrubs  
with golden yellow flowers.
99— C. ARTEMISHOIDES: A fine d w a r f  with silvery foliage.
Likes a well d ra ined  si tuat ion.  4 to 7 f e e t  ..........  2 / -
100— C. A U ST R A L IS :  (Larger flowers than  the p reced ing  species
and  likes a m ois te r  s i tuat ion.  Deep g reen  leaves.
5 f e e t  ................................................................................................ 2 / -
6
101— C. E R E M O P H Y L L A :  Nat ive  Daphne.  The  finest o f  all the  
d w a r f  Cassias. Com pac t  and  f loriferous shrub.  Give 
well-drained posi tion and do not  d is tu rb  soil a t  root?. 
C u t  well back a f t e r  f lowering Very  scarce this season. 2
102— C A S 5 IN IA  A C U L E A T A :  H ardy  sh rub  fo r  poor  soil s i tua t ion .  
C u t  h a rd  a f t e r  flowering. Small  white  flowers. 5 to
103— C A S U A R IN A  C U N N IN G H A M I.A X A : The River  Oak. Any 
deep  soil location will g row  th is  fine t ree .  40 to 50 f t .  1 /6
104— C A SU A R IN A  S T R IC T A :  M ounta in  Oak. Will do well in 
rocky s i tuat ions.  20 to 25 f e e t  .....................................  1 /6
105— C E R A T O P E T A L U M  G U M M IF E R U M : The  well-known N.S.VT. 
Xmas Bush. Does well on coas t  and  m ounta ins .  20
106— C H A M A E L A U C IU M  U N C IN A T U M : Gera ld ton  W ax P lan t .
Lovely fol iage and  exquis i te  blooms combine to make 
this  an  o u ts tan d in g  shrub .  Im p a t ie n t  of  bad dra inage  
and  over  m an ur in g .  C u t  ha rd  a f t e r  flowering. Pink 
f l r s . f  t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ' —
107— C H E IR A N T H E R A  L IN E A R IS :  A t iny  sh rubby  p lan t  fo r  a 
d ry  corner .  Has in tense  blue flowers up to an inch ia 
d iam eter .  18 inches ...............................................................  1 /6
108— C H O RIZE M A  CO R D A T U M : F lame Pea of W es te rn  A u s ­
tral ia .  One of the  best  small shrubs.  H a rdy  anywhere .  
O range  and  red. 2 to 3 f ee t  .....................................  1 /f^
109— CH O R IZE M A  IL IC IF O L E U M : Holly-leaved F lame Pea.
^Hici Pv0ci» 3 f 001/ •••••• •••••• •»•••• •••••• ..... .••«.» ..... ...... 2 /"
110— C R O T A L A R IA  C U N N I N G H A M I I : W es t  A us tra l ian  Bir^l
Flower,  Curious yellow and  g ree n  flowers. 5 f t   2 / -
111— D IA N E L L A  C O E R U L E A :  Blue Lily. Rockery  plant , with 
blue flowers followed by br i l l ian t  blue berr ies. 2 f ee t  1 /6
112— D IP L O L A E N A  G R A N D IF L O R A : One of  the  finest novelt ies  
of recen t  years.  The  Wild Rose of  W es te rn  Aus tra l ia  
is a shrub  of  5 or  6 f e e t  b ea r in g  large  flowers in Sep­
tem b er  of a deep rosep ink .....................................................  3 / 6
113— DODONEA L A N C E O L A T A :  Nat ive  Hop Bush. A t t rac t ive  
sh rub  with br i l l ian t  coloured seed vessels. 10 f t   1 /6
1 1 4 _ D 0 R Y A N T H E S  E X C E L S A :  Spea r  o r  Gymea Lily. Sw ord ­
like leaves and tall  flower s tems up to 15 fee t ,  with  red 
1^0 w^ers ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 2
115— E L E O C A R P U S  C Y A N E U S :  B lue-be r ry  Myrtle.  F ine  small 
t r ee  with glossy leaves and  a t t r ac t iv e  blue berr ies. 
20 to 25 fee t  .............................................................................. 2 / -
116— E R Y T H R IN A  IN D IC A — Coral Tree. Hardy,  except  u n d e r  
dr ies t  conditions. Bri l l iant  red flowei's. Deciduow?. 
25 fee t  .............................................................................................. 2 / -
7
EUCALYPTUS
The lam ii ia r  Gum Tree  a of our  bushland,  with species rang-  
'jij' f rom  small shrubs  to t rees  of g igant ic  size. T here  a re  m any
decorat ive  shrubs  and small t rees  in this section. Some oi the
W est  A us tra l ian  species a re  a m o n g s t  the  w orld’s finest flowering 
t r ee s  and  shrubs. This season I am able to offer a l a rg e r  range  of 
species, and  plants  will be found  am ongs t  these  to suit  every soil 
and climate.
— A N G U LO SA : Xew species f rom  W este rn  Austra l ia .  Dw arf
with pale salmon flowers. 8 to 10 fee t  ....................  2 / -
l i S — BAXCTiOFTII:  O range  Gum of N o r th e rn  Tablelands,  N.S.'u'.
Handsome species. 30 to 40 fe e t  .................................... 1 /6
119— B L A K E L Y H : A beau t i fu l  medium sized tree  and very useful  
for p lan t ing  in damp, water logged  areas .  Is exceptionally
fine in bud and flower. 30 to 40 fee t  ..........................  1 6
120— C.YESiA: Lovely deep pink flowering, a lmost  ever-blooming 
species f rom We.stern Austra l ia .  15 to 20 fee t  ....  2 -
121— C A L O P H Y L L A  R O S E A :  The pink flowered Por t  Gregory 
Gum. Closely allied to ficifolia and, like this species, does 
no t  a lways come t ru e  f rom seed. F lowers  may be
various shades of pink and red  or pure  white. 20 to
f t . ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1/
122— C IT R IO D O RA : The Lemon-scented Gum. A lovely fa s t
growing tree .  40 to 60 f e e t  ............................................  1 /6
123— CLAf^OCALYX: (Syn. Euc. c o ry n o c a ly x ) . Su g a r  Gum.
Good fas t -g row ing  avenue,  p lan ta t ion  or breakwind  
ti ee. f ee t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 i .3
'.24— ( 'O R O N A T A : New W es te rn  A us tra l ian  species with large
cream  flowers. 8 f e e t  ............................................................  2 / -
3 25— GO SM OPHY'LLA: Cup Gum of South Austra l ia .  A lovely 
yellow flowered tree.  I t  is pa r t icu la r ly  pleasing when 
in bud;  the  large  f ros ted  buds make an effective table 
decorat ion.  15 to 30 f e e t  ...................................................  2 / -
126— CRUCIS:  ("Silver Mallee. Ideal  bo rder  or sh rubbe ry  p lan t  
fo r  dry areas .  8 to 15 f e e t  ............................................  2 / -
127— E R E M O P H IL A :  Sand  Mallee. A W este rn  Aus tra l ian
species with large flowers, e i ther  yellow or pink. Will
g row in a lm ost  pure  sand.  10 to 20 fee t ... ................. 1 /9
128— tlR Y T H R O C O R Y S : A handsome small t ree  f rom  W estern  
Austra l ia .  Large  b r i l l ian t  red  flower buds and  deep 
yellow flowers. T here  is no th ing  finer in its class than  
this t ree .  15 to 20 f e e t  ..................................................... 2/C
129— ERY TH R O N EM A  var. Lairdii :  New red flowering species
from  W es te rn  Austra l ia .  8 to 15..... f e e t  .....................  2 / -
130— E U G E N I 0 1 DES: W hite  S t r ingy  bark. F ine  t r ee  for  coastal 
fores try .  50 to 70 fee t  ........................................................  1 /6
8
131— E X IM IA ;  Yellow Bloodwood. Handsom e o rn am e n ta l  fo r  
coast,  slopes and  m oun ta in  areas.  30 to 40 fee t   1 /6
132— FI Cl FO LIA  : The fam ous  W este rn  A us t ra l ian  Red Flowering'
Gum. Does well in most  p a r t s  of  the  Com m onw ealth  
except  where  f ros ts  a re  excessive or where  d ra inage  is 
bad. Individual  p lants  may have  llowers of red, pink or 
c ream. No g u a ra n te e  can be given th a t  p lants  will
p roduce  red  flowers. She l te r  both this species and
calopbylla  rosea f rom fros t  du r ing  first few years  oi 
1 w 11%. o 0 t e e t ...... ...... ...... ....•• ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 f b
133— FOR REST! ANA: A no th e r  new species f rom W este rn  A us­
tral ia .  Golden flowers. 8 to 12 fee t  ......................  2 / -
131— GLOBU LU S COM PA C T A :  A d w a r f  form of  the  T asm anian  
Blue Gum. Recom mended  foi" m ounta in  and  slopes 
d %s t i l c t s . <) 1 t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /
1 .3 5 — GROSS A : New yellow flowered W este rn  A us tra l ian  species.
Large  flowers. 4 to 8 f e e t ..........................................  2 / -
136— G U M M IF E R A :  Bloodwood. A fine t ree  fo r  coasta l  and
m ounta in  fores try .  O rn a m e n ta l  also. 40 to 60 ft.  1 /6
137— H E M IP H L O IA :  W hite  Box. A g rea t  t ree  fo r  dry  a re a s  and  
slopes districts.  50 f e e t  .....................................................  1 /6
138— 1.NTERTEXTA: Coolabah. A good t ree  for  dry  inland 
at eas. 40 to oO fe e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /6
139— J O Y C E A E :  An a t t r ac t iv e  coastal  (N .S .W .)  species fo r  poor 
sandstone  form ations .  20 to 30 fee t  ...........................  1 /6
140— L EH M A N N  I: F a s t  g row ing  small t ree  with large greenish
flowers in huge clusters . 20 to 30 fee t  .................... 1 /9
141— LEU C O X Y LO N  vai\ m a c r o c a r p a : A South Aus tra l ian  Mallee 
with large crimson,  pink or white  flowers. F ine  dwarf .
12 to 2 0 f 3^^31 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... i "
142— M A C R O C A R PA : Coolgardie  Rose. The la rg es t  flowered of
all, with b r i l l ian t  red  flowers up to 5 inches across. 
Decorative  seed vessels. R a th e r  s t raggly  shrub.  Difficult 
to grow, b u t  where  d ra inage  is good, or in the  dry a reas  
a reasonable  chance of  success is assured.  8 to 10 ft.  2 /6
143— MACU'LATA: Spot ted  Gum. A f a s t  g rowing  t im ber  t ree  fo r  
slopes, m oun ta ins  and coast.  50 to 60 f e e t  ............  1 /6
144— M E L LIG D O R A : Yellow Box. .-Mtractive shade and honey 
tx C3^3. f 3^^31 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /
145— M ELLIGD ORA R O SEA : A red-flowered form  of the  well- 
known Yellow Box. May n o t  a lways come t ru e  to type  
as r eg a rds  colour, bu t  is a lovely tree. 40 to 50 ft .  1 /9
146— N IC K O L II :  Willow-leaved P epperm in t .  A lovely w eeping  
species with very na r row  leaves. 30 to 50 fe e t  ....  1 /9
1 47— Nil M EROS A (Syn. Euc. L ind leyana)  : A slender , narrow -
leaved tree  fo r  m oun ta in  and slopes distr icts.  30 to
9
148— N U T A N S :  A very fine red-f lowered dw arf .  F lowers  October-
o V e m be r  * 8 to 8 f e e t  ****** ****** ****** ****** ****** ******* ***••* ***** ******
149— O L D F IE L D II :  Yellow-flowered Mallee. 6 to 10 f e e t  2 / -
150— P L A T Y P U S :  A W est  A us t ra l ian  t r e e  of  fine fo rm  an d  o r n a ­
m en ta l  appea rance .  20 to 25 fee t  ...................... —  1 /9
151— P O P U L IiFO L IA : Bimble Box. A t r ee  specially a d ap ted  f o r  
shade  and  o rn a m e n ta l  purposes  in the  d r ie r  a r e a s  of
U s t r 11 a . 30 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /  C
152— P R E I S S I A N A :  One o f  the  bes t  o f  the  W e s t  A us t ra l ian  d w a r f  
flowering gums. Large  golden yellow flowers. 8 to
153— R A C EM O SA  (Syn. Euc. G r e b r a ) : Narrow -leaved  I ro nb ark .
This  is a lovely t ree  t h a t  does well over  a wide a rea .  
tyO to  ^0 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 j
154— ROST RAT.4 : River Red Gum. S t ro n g  g ro w e r  fo r  deep  soil
locations inland. 00 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... I/O'
155— RU B ID A : A fine shade and  o rn a m e n ta l  t r ee  fo r  a re a s  of
re la t ive ly  high a l t i tude .  60 f e e t  .................................... 1 /0
156— S E P U L C R A L IS :  W eep ing  Gum. L a rg e  flowers and  s lender  
d rooping  branches .  One of the  finest of the  rec en t  
novelties. 20 f e e t  ........................................................... - ..... 2 / -
157— -SLDEROXYLON R O S E A :  Red-flowered I ronbark .  E xce l len t  
fo r  slopes and dry  a reas .  F a s t  g rowei  » 40 to 50 f t .  1 /9
158— S T R I C K L A N D I I : A useful  o rn a m e n ta l  small t r ee  fo r  the  dry
cl 113cls. 0 t () 3 0 fc. 3^1 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... f
159— T O R Q U A T A : Coral Gum. Lovely l it tle  t ree  with o range  or 
red  flowers. Will flower a t  2 or 3 years  o f  age. 12 to
100— E U G E N IA  S M IT H II :  Lilly Pilly. Sui tab le  fo r  coas t  and
m ounta in  areas .  20 to 30 f e e t  .....................................  2 / -
161— G O O D E N IA  O V A T A : Yellow-flowered sh ru b  or  sem i- t ra i le r
fo r  dry, rocky position. 3 f e e t  ........................................ - 1 /6
1G2— GOODIA L O T IF O L IA :  Glover  Bush. Nice h a rd y  s h r u h  with 
yellow and brown flowers. 4 f e e t  ...................................  1/&
GREVILLEA
The Grevillea  family  con ta ins  m any  desirable  shrubs  and  t rees  
su i tab le  for  small and  large  g a rd e n s  alike. They  a re  fo r  the  most 
p a r t  thorough ly  ha rd y  and grow equally  well in the  dry  inland 
a reas  and  the humid coasta l  distr icts .
163— D A L L A C H IA N A :  A w onde r fu l  small sh rub  fo r  a lm ost  any  
position or climate.  F lowers  fo r  6 m onths  of  the  year .  
Ited and w hite. 3 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
10
164— P U N IC E A :  Crimson flowered small shrub .  3 to 4 f t   2 / -
165— R O B U S T A :  S i lky  Oak. One of the  finest avenue  trees.  
Makes a gorgreous display in a n y  c l imate .  30 fee t .  1 /6
166— R Q S ^ L \ R I N I F O L I A : H ardy  shrub  with fine la rge  flower 
heads  an d  long flowering period. Red a n d  white.  5 ft. 2 / -
167— S E R IC E A :  Silky leaved Grevil lea. P ink  flowers. 3 ft. 1 /9  
16S— VIRSTITA: A h a rd y  sh rub  with c ream ,  sp idery  flowers which
almost  cover the  p lan t  in ear ly  spring.  5 fee t  ....  1 /6
HAKEA
A n o th e r  h a rdy  race  of  flowers bear ing  cream, white or red 
flowers. The  H akeas  a s  a ru le  a re  very  im p a t ie n t  o f  bad d ra inage ,  
an d  this applies pa r t icu la r ly  to such species as laur ina  and multil- 
ine&ta.
169— 'D A C T Y L O ID E S : A t t r ac t iv e  white  flowered subject .  6*
to 6 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 / 9
170— iLAURINA (Syn. Eucalyp t io ides)  : Pincushion  T ree  o f  W es t  
Austra l ia .  Crimson and  c ream  flowers in w in te r  and 
ear ly  spr ing.  10 to 15 f e e t  .................................................  2 / -
1^1— M U L T I L I N E A T A : The finest o f  all the Hakeas.  h a t  the 
most  difficult to g row in any  b u t  dry,  well-drained 
positions. Bott le  b rush  like flowers o f  deep red. 12ft.  2 /6
172— P R O P I N Q U A :  P r e t t y  l it t le  sh rub  f o r  poor soil location, 
t  ^ fee t .  li 11 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /
173— 8  ALIGN A : Willow-leaved Hakea .  F ine  t r ee  with lovely
coloured new  foliage. Cream . 10 to 15 f e e t  ...........  1 /6
HARDENBERGIAS
H a rd y  shrubs  or  climbers. Those listed will give a g ra n d  
display in sp r ing  or  ear ly  sum m er.  May be t r e a te d  as sh rubs  if
lead ing  shoots  a re  p inched  back f ro m  time to time. (See  also
c l im b e r s ) .
174— A L B A : A lovely white  fo rm  of monophylla  f rom South 
Austra l ia .  5 f e e t  ......................................................................  1 /6
175— C O M P T O N IA N A :  Species f rom  W est  A u s t r a l i a , ‘ with intense 
blue flowers. More inclined to climb th an  o thers  of the
n u s . 1 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /
176— M O N O P H Y L L A :  False  JSarsaparil la . Pu rp le  flowers. An 
a t t r ac t iv e  p lan t  a t  all t im e s ...................................................  1 /6
11
377— .MUNOPHYLLA O V A T A : Shrubby  kind. 5 fee t  ... 2 / -
3 78— M OXOPHVLLA R O SEA : Rose flowered form. Very
17<j— HELIC H R V SU M  DIO SM IFO LIA :  A h a rd y  shrub  with white
flowers of papery  tex tu re .  6 to 8 f e e t .............  1 /9
180— HIBISCUS HUP:GELII:  The sky-blue Hibiscus of West and
South Austra l ia .  Lovely flowers several  inches in dia-
e t e r • ii^carce. o fee t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ^ /^O
HOVEA
The l ioveas  a r e  all a t t rac t iv e  small shrubs  noted fo r  the p ro ­
fusion and the  in tensi ty  of colouring of  the i r  flowers.
181— 'L A N C E O L A T A : A fine purple-flowered shrub.  Hardy  in 
any well-drained position. 3 f e e t  .............................. 1 /6
182— P U N G E N S :  W est  Aus tra l ian  species with lovely blue
flowers. 2 f e e t  ........................................................................... 2 / -
183— T R ISP E R M  A : L arg e r  flowers than  e i ther  of the  preceding 
kinds. Deep purple.  2 f e e t  ............................................  2 / -
184— ID 1 GOFER A A U S T R A L IS :  A nice shrub  with long spikes of
pink flowers. 4 f e e t  .............................................................  1 /9
185— L A M B E R T fA  FO RM O SA: Honey Flower. Hardy  shrub fo r  
well d rained  a reas  on coast  and  mounta ins .  Red o r  deep 
1^  1 n 1\ f 1 w ers, f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... /
186— L E P T O S P E R M U M  O V A L IF O L E U M : Lovely  large  pink
flowers in winter .  Nip back leading shoots to keep 
s 1 ^ e 1 . 3 to 4 f ee t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......  ^/ —
187— MACADAMIA T E R N IF O L IA :  Aus tra l ian  Nut . Handsome 
o rnam en ta l  t ree  p roducing  nu ts  of  commercial  value.
MELALEUCA
The Melaleucas a re  noted for  the i r  ab u nd an ce  of  flowers and 
f o r  the i r  genera l  hardiness.  Will s tand  ha rd  cu t t ing  and  a re  b e t t e r  
fo r  it.
188— C A R D IO PH Y L LA  :• A new^ d w a r f  red  flowering species from 
est  u s t i ah a .  4 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .^ /  —
12
1S9— E R IC IF O L IA :  F a s t  g rowing  kind with white Bottle  B ru sh ­
like flowers. 10 to 15 f e e t       ...... 2 / -
190— F U L G E X S :  Deep pink flowers, like small Bott le  Brushes.
One of the  best. 5 to 6 f ee t  ..........................................  2 / -
191— H U E G D L II :  Species with long flower spikes and  very  grace-  
^^ ^^1 11 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... f
192— H Y P E R I C I F O L I A : One of the  best of the  d w a r f  Melaleucas. 
[Small red  flowers o f  Bottle  Brush type. Very  showy as
d t 1 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 f
193— L A T E R IT IA :  Robin R edbreas t  Bush of  W es t  Austra l ia .  A 
very fine species with large  flowers. Cut  ha rd  a f t e r  
flowering. Bri l l iant  red. 6 to 8 f ee t ..... ........................  2 / -
194— L E U C A D E N D R O N : The  lovely white-flowering Tea Myrt le  of 
Queensland and  N.S.W. Likes a damp si tuat ion.
t )^ t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
195— NODOS.A: An a t t r ac t iv e  fine-leaved dwarf .  New, ....  2 / -
196— P U R P U L I F L O R A : Small shrub  wdth purp le  flowers and
coloured foliage in winter .  5 f e e t  .................................. 2 / -
197— S T E E D M A N II :  New, red-flowered d w ar f  from W este rn  Aus- 
IT11 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 2# i ^
198— THYMIFOLPA: Very  dwarf .  A t t rac t ive  foliage and red
tl0 w ^ ?rs. t f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... / —
199— W IL S O N II :  Vic tor ian  and  South  Aus tra l ian  species, with
purple  flowners. 4 to 6 f e e t  ............................................  2 / -
200— MEL PA A Z E D ER A C K : W hite  Cedar. H ardy  f a s t  growing 
specimen or  avenue  t r ee  f o r  all climates. Deciduous. 
Lilac flowers. 30 f e e t  ..........................................................  1 /0
203— P E T R O P H IL A  P U L C H E L L A :  A N.S.W. p lan t  with o r n a ­
m en ta l  foliage. W hite  flowers. 5 f e e t .........................  1 /9
202— PH O L ID IA  G I B B O S A : Lovely little d w a r f  f rom the  deser t  
country. Almost a lways in flower. Recommended. 
Purp le  flowers. 2 f e e t  .......................................................... 2 /0
203— PIM E L E A  LINIiFOLIA: Hardy  dw'arf white  flowered shrub, 
t )^ f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /
204— PIT T O SP O R U M  P H IL L Y R A E O I 'D E S : B u t te r  Bush. A fine 
small t r ee  with gracefu l  weeping habit.  Hardy ' u n de r  
h a rd es t  conditions. Scented c ream y flowers followed by 
bunches of orange  berr ies.  15 to 20 fe e t  ............. 2 / -
205— PIT T O SP O R U M  UNDUT^ATUM: Fine  t ree  fo r  coastal  and  
m ounta in  areas.  Scented  flowers. 25 to 30 fee t  ....  2 / -
206— PO M A D ER RIS E L L IP T IC A :  Covered with dense heads of 
small golden flowers in spring.  A desirable  shrub.
t f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..*... ...... ...... ...... ...... /
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PROSl’ANTHERA (Mint Bush)
.207— ALBA: A white-flowered sem i-dw arf  o f  p leasing appearance .
208— A S P A L A T H O l’D E S:  A b eau t i fu l  very  dwarf ,  red-f lowering 
form f ro m  the d ry  inland.  Will m ake  an ideal p lan t  to 
border  the  d w a r f  sh rubbery .  1 foo t  ............................ 2 /6
.200— L IN E A R IS :  A fine white-flowered fo rm  of  the  well-knowii
Mint Bush. Sui tab le  fo r  th e  dry  areas.  7 to 8 feet .  2 / -
210— N IV E A :  The Snowy Mint  Bush. W hite  flowers. 6 so 10
.211— O V A L IF O L E U M : The best  o f  all  the  M in t  B ushes. Deep 
purple  flowers in spr ing. Needs  w a te r in g  in sum m er  in 
d r a r e a s .  8 f e e t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 2 /—
212— P U L T E N E A  S U B T E R N A T A :  A lovely litt le p lan t  fo r  a dry, 
sandy corner .  O range  and  r ed  flowers. 2 f ee t  ....  1 /0
213—IST E N G C A R PU S S IN U A T A :  W heel  Tree.  F ine  t ree  where  
m ois tu re  is p len t i fu l  in su m m er  time. Large ,  b r igh t  
*fl ITS. t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..1... /  —
214— iSWAINSONA G A L E G IF O L IA :  Nice li t t le  p l a n t  w i th  sprays
■of* pink floAVGrs* 3 fGGt •••••• •••*♦♦ **•••• *.•••• •»«•*« 1
215— SY N C A R PIA  LAURIFO'LIA:  T urpen t in e .  Good shade and
specimen t r ee  in coast  a reas .  40 f e e t  ..... 2 / -
21^— T B L O P E A  S P E C iO S IS S IM A :  W ara ta h .  Slow growing a t
first b u t  w or th  a  t r ia l  in an y  distr ict.  6 to  8 feet ,  2 / -
217—-T E M P L E T O N !A  R E T U S A :  A  W e s t  A us t ra l ian  shrub  with
br i l l ian t  red  flowers. 4 to 6 f e e t  ...................  —........ 2 / -
218— T H O M A SIA  P E T A L O C A L Y X : W ren  Flower.  Nice W es t  
Aus tra l ian ,  a lm ost  ever-blooming dwarf .  Lilac flowers.
219— T R IS T A N IA  C O N F E R T A :  Brush Box. Good avenue  or  
• specimen t r ee  fo r  coast  or m o u n ta in s  or where  frosts a re
n o t  too severe. 20  to 30 f e e t  ...... ......    ...... ...... ..... 1 /6
220— V IM IN A R IA  D E N U D A T A : Golden Rain T ree  or  A us t ra l ian  
Broom. Yellow flowers on long, weeping  branches .  At  
b e st in damp position. 12 to  15 f e e t  ......  ..................  -— / ~
221— WEiSTRINGIA L I N IF O L IA :  H a rd y  u p r ig h t  sh rub  f o r  dry
areas .  I^ight lavender  flowers. 3 f e e t  ......  ...... . ...... i-/ -
222— W ESTRINGTA R O SM A RIiN IFORM IS: A u s t ra l ian  Rosemary,  
hlice l it tle  shrub. 4 to 5 fee t .  W hite  ......  .......    2 / -
223 X A N T H O R R H O E A  A R B O R E A :  Grass  Tree. Give a well-
d ra ined  position. F low er  spike. 8 f e e t  ....................  '2/-
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CREEPING AND CLIMBING PLANTS
224 B IGN ONIA A U S T R A L IS :  W onga  Vine. S t ro n g  g ro w e r  foi*
covering fences,  etc. Likes stiff soil b e s t  ...................  1 /6
225 C L E M A T IS  A R IS T A T A :  A good qu ick-growing c l imber  with
w hite ,  s tar-l ike  flowers in sp r ing   .................................  1 /0
226— C O R A L  B E A D  C R E E P E R :  (Species n o t  k no w n ) .  Nice foli- 
aged  c reep e r  with s t r ik in g  black and red  seeds showing 
on the  p lan t  in a u tu m n  ........................................................   2 / -
2 2 7 — GLY CIN E C L A N D E S T IN A  r Nice l ight  c reeper .  Pa le  blue
flow PTS 1 /6^  ^  ^  * • • • • •  • • • • • •  • • • • • •  • • • • • •  • • « • • •  • • • « « «  • • • • • •  » • • • • •  • • « • • •  »  /  ^
174— H A R D E N B E R G IA  ALBA. W hite    1 /6
175— H A R D E N B E R G IA  C O M PT O N IA N A . Blue.
1 /9
176— H A R D E N B E R G IA  M ONOPHYLLA. Purple .
1 /6
177— H A R D E N B E R G IA  M O N O PH Y L L A  OV-
A T A 9/_
178— H A R D E N B E R G IA  M O N O PH Y L L A  ROS- 
EA ......................................................................  2 / -
(F o r  descr ip t ions  of  above see genera l  list 
o f  sh rubs  p a g e ) .
228— K E N N E D Y  A N IG R IC A N S :  Black Bean of  W e s t  Austra l ia .  
W i th o u t  a d o u b t  the  b es t  p l a n t  fo r  cover ing  unsight ly  
fences,  etc. S t ro n g  grower .  H andsom e foliage. P ro te c t  
f rom  f ro s t  du r ing  the  first season. P ec u l ia r  black and
11 f i s  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /
229— K E N N E D Y A  R U B IG U N D A : Red Bean. N o t  as  s t ro n g  a
g ro w e r  as the  p reced ing  kind, b u t  is a handsom e  plant .
Ited 1^ AA ei*s ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /  6
230— P H Y S IA N T H U S  Spp:  Good, quick g row ing  climber. Scented  
i^rliite ^^ i*s ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 /
SUPPLEMENTARY LIST
This  list con ta ins  novelt ies  and  p lan ts  o f  which 1 hold only a 
l im ited  stock. Order  ear ly  and  avoid d isappoin tm ent .
2 31 — ACA CIA R O S SII :  N ew  W e s t  A us t ra l ian  kind. Dwarf .  2 / -
2 3 2 — A N G O P H O R A  C O R D IF O L IA :  D w a r f  Apple.  15 feet .  2 / -
233— A N G O P H O R A  S U B V E L U T IN A :  20 to  30 f e e t  ..................  2 / -
234— B A U E R A  R U B IO ID E S :  Rock Rose. 3 f e e t  ....................  2 / -
235— B E A U F O R T IA  H E T E R Q P H Y L L A : Red Flowers.  4 feet .
(  ^ T T T i^ 3 G * l* ^  • • • • • •  • • • • • •  • • • •« •  • • • • • •  * •••« • ****** « •••••  • • • • • •  ****** ****** ****** j  C
236— B R U N O N IA  A U S T R A L IS :  Blue Pincushion. 9 ins   M -
15
237— C A L L IST EM O X  C O C C IN E U S:  Red. 5 to 8 fee t  ............ 2 -
238— C A L L IST EM O X  V IK ID IF L O R U S : Dwarf . 4 fee t  ............ 2 , -
239— C A S TA X O S PE R M U M  A U S T R A L E :  Bean Tree. 45 fee t  2 -
240— C IE X E U G O S IA  H A K E A E F O L IA :  Deser t  Rose. 6 f e e t  3 0
241— CRIXUM .A X G U STIf 'O LlA ; Bulbous perennia l  ................... 1 / -
242— D IL LW Y X IA  J U X I P E R I X A :  Yellow an d  brown. 2 f e e t  1 /0
243— DIPLO f.A EX A  A X G U S T I F O L I A : Lovely flower. Red.
244— E R E M A E A  B E A U F O R T I O I D E S : Fine  shrub. Red. 4 ft .  2 / 0
245— E REMO PHI LA B IG X O X IA E F L O R A . Deser t  Fuchsia. Rose
spot ted  purple.  12 fee t  ......................................................  2 / 6
246— E U C A L Y P T U S  M ACRORRHYXCH.A; Str inRvbark.  50 f t  1 /6
247— E U C A L Y P T U S MIXLA.T.A.: Vermilion flowered Gum.
50 fee t  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 3 / 6
248— GREVILLE.A FL O R IB U X D A : Unique. Brown, yellow and
o fee t  ................ ............... ... . •••••■  .....................  2 / ^
249— G R E V IL L E A  H O O K E R IA N A : F ine  red  flowers ............  2 / 6
250— GREVILLE.A. B A N K S H  F O R S T E R II :  Red. 6 to 10 f e e t  2 / -
251— H A KEA GRA M M A TO PH Y LLA . Red flowers. 10 f e e t  2 / 6
252— ISO PO G O X  RO SEU S:  Red Cone Flower. 4 f e e t  ...........  2 / 6
253— IN D IG O F E R A  C O R O N I L I F O L I A : Fine  dwarf .  Pink.
3 f e e t  ................................................................................................  2 / 6
254— L E P T O S P E R M U M  P E R S I C I F L O R U M : Pink. 4 f e e t  ....  2 / -
255__M A R IA N T H U S  R IN G E N S:  Lovely creeper. O range  ..  2 / -
256— M E L A L EU C A  D E C U SSA TA : Lilac-purple. 10 f e e t  ....  2 / -
257— M E L A L EU C A  IX C A N A ; Fine  dwarf .  Cream. 8 f e e t  2 / -
258— M E L A L E U C A  P U L C H E L L A :  Purple . 8 f ee t  ............  2 / 6
25  9__MURRAYA E X O T IC A ;  Sweet-scented  white  flowers. 5 ft .  2 / -
2 6  0__P IM E L E A  L IG U S T R IN A :  C ream y white. 5 f e e t  ............  1 /9
2 6  1__PO D O C A R P U S  E L A T  A:' P lum  Pine. 50 f e e t  ..............  2 / -
262— P U L T E X E A  Spp:  Yellow. 3 f e e t  ........................................... 2 / -
26  3__R E G E L IA  G R A N D IF L O R A : F ine  new dwarf .  Red.
(S e p tem b er )  ..................................................................................  2 / 6
26 4_SOLLYA H E T E R O P H Y L L A : Blue flowered c reep e r  2 / -
2 6  5__S T E N O C H IL U S  L O N G IF O L IA  ............................................   1 / 6
266— S W A IN S O N A  PROCU.MBENS: Bluish flowers ............  1 /6
267_V E R T IC O R D IA  IN S IG N IS :  Pink flowers. (Sep t . )  ............. 2 / 6
268— M E L A L E U C A  M E G A C E P H A L A : New W es t  A us tra l ian  red-  
flow'ering dwarf .  4 f e e t  ........................................................  2 / 6
2 6 9 — M E L A L E U C A  T R IC O P H Y L L A :  Rare. Red flowers. 4 ft .  2 / 6
270— MORAEA R O B IN S O N IA N A ;  W edding  Flower  ............ 2 / -
271_LA G U N A R IA  P A T E R S O N l l :  Py ram id  Tree .  Pink. 20 ft .  2 / -
Ask for  any  p lan t  not  listed here ,  and  if available, 1 will 
obtain same.
Seeds of  m any  species a re  available. A list will be available 
a bo u t  S ep tem b er  to those m aking  applica tion.
IG
ADVANCED PLANTS
Most o f  those  p lan ts  l is ted in th is  c a ta lo g u e  m a y  be  h a d  in  
gallon, 2 gallon and  4 gallon cans  a t  p r ices  r a n g in g  f r o m  2 / 6  to
rri /  6.
Many o f  these  p lan t s  a r e  la rg e  en o ug h  to  g ive  a n  im m e d ia te  
effect  a n d  some will flower th e  first season.  O r d e r  ea r ly  to  avoid  
d isappo in tm ent .
FREIGHT AND POSTAGE
F r e ig h t  and  pos tage  m u s t  be add ed  to  all  r e m i t ta n ce s .  O r  
f r e i g h t  p a y m e n t  m a y  be m a d e  a t  rece iv ing  end if  desired.  K ind ly  
a d d  exchange  to  all  cheques.
A  small  charge  is m ad e  to  cover  c o s t  o f  p ack in g  w h e re  cases 
a n d  hessian a re  used.  A  small  ch arg e  is also m ad e  f o r  pa rce ls  to  
in te r -S ta te  and  overseas dest ina t ions .
THE RANGERS’ LEAGUE OF N.S.W.
Is act ive ly  engaged  in th e  P r o te c t io n  a n d  P re se rv a t io n  o f  o u r  
na t ive  F lo ra  and  F a u n a .  ' One o f  o u r  m a j o r  ac t iv i t ies  is t h e
PREVENTION OF BUSHFIRES
W e enco u rag e  th e  p lan t in g  o f  n u rse ry -g ro w n  N a t ive  F lo r a  in 
home gardens .
M em bers  a re  r equ i red ,  p a r t i cu la r ly  in  c o u n t r y  distr ic ts .  Minimum 
subscr ip t ion ,  5 / -  p e r  year .
W ri te  fo r  a  copy o f  ‘^Bushland'^ m agaz ine ,  p r ice  1 /6 ,  p lus  2d. 
postage,  to The  O rgan is ing  S e c re t a r y ,  T h e  Rangers* L eag u e ,  28 
M ar t in  Place,  Sydney.

